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HUSKERS START
SOUTHERN TREK

Thirtj'Four IJounl Truin for Oklahoma for Salunluy
Gritl Halllr; Kulirr Squutl in Top Coiulilion

Krrl "Dulrir IWltr. Iliipli HIm-u- .

klmkk (;kkk.mji:iu; isImckkd ;amk cahain
Workout riaimcd lilu; llokuf, Prmku. Kroner,

lllim, JuMirr, (irprnlirrj;, Fly, MatliN, 1'raliiii,

Konlfy uiul Younj; l.ikrly lo Start.

tin ir third mhmvsmvc Hig six litli- - tin- - Ni !nukii
Coriilniskirs, thirty-fou- r strnuir, pullt-i- l out of tin- - Huiliimtoi.
htntiou ThuiMl.iy nftt riioon nt 1:40 p. nr. In mini f.ir Norman
unci Ihcir first eon ft rriuv clash of 1 Ik w ith the Sooii n
this Saturday.

Kvcry man tu tin- - train it in top condition for the jniiiic
uith tho mwHiLle exception of I

George Koster, who la still suf-

fering slightly from a cut over
the eye received In the Texas
name and Hugh Khea. who haa
.n nM ire iniur bothering htm
again, tinier Greenberg. Omaha.
the game captain lor Miurany.
will probably mart at left guard
in Koster's place but It la doubt-

ful whether Rhea's leg will keep
him out of the game.

Plan Workout Friday.
The Husker grlddera called tt

a week Thuraday when they
went through a short workout at
noon preceding their departure.
A light workout In the Okla-

homa stadium Friday will be the
last before game time Saturday.

Steve Hokui ana r ran ruta
were not in the Wednesday scrim-
mage, due to minor Injuries, but
both will be In shape for the
game this week end. Kroger and
Rhea are almost sure to start at
tackles with Justice and Green
berg at the two guards.

Ely to Start.
Ely will complete the forward

wall, the Grand Island boy hav-
ing shown enough stuff In the
game last week to assure him of
the atartinp assignment.

The only rnange? in inej one'
Kreizlnrer bv Claude Rowley
This Rowley turned In an ex-

cellent performance against the
Texans and has been getting the
call at the halfback post most
of the week. His punting- - and
passing were both good and he
will take part of the load off
Red Young's shoulders. The re-

mainder of the secondary quar-
tet will probably be the same as
last week. Mathls, Frahm and
Young. With this quartet Bible
will offer a more varied offense,
Young and Rowley both being

It Alvcayt Helps to Look
Your Best.

A Good Haircut
Is Essential

MOGUL BARBER
SHOP

127 No. 12
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m i zar:

C $750

Smartest Coat
on the Campus

College men who know what to
wear and how to wear it choose
Alligator "50" the new College
Coat . .. Alligator "50" is a smart
double-breaste- d raglan long full-c-

roomy with big
patch pockets, and a convertible
collar that give extra protection
around the neck ... Light in
wei ght abso-
lutely weather-proo- f. Four rich,

, . original colors Deep Sea, Tan,
Blue, Black and only $ 7.50 ! . . .
Other Alligator models from

$5.00 to $25.00.

THE ALLIGATOR CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

Accredited by'Ntt'l. A'n. of

Sot'CtT Kl'MlIt.
Leaguel.

Beta Theta PI 1. rh Kap-
pa 3.

League II.
No garnet played.

League III.
Alpha Sigma Phi forfeited to

Delta Sigma Phi.
League IV.

Sigma Phi Sigma 0, Sigma
Nu 1.

Alpha Tau Omega 0, Sigma
Chi 1.

Tennis Results.
Phi Kappa Psl vs. Phi Kappa

Doublet Phi Kappa Pti 6--

Singlet Phi Kappa Pti 6-- 6--

6-- 6--

capable triple threat men
; while

ran be depended on for
an occasional gain through the
line.

Sooners Have Two Teame.
Pown in Oklahoma. Ad Lindsey

has had two complete teams at
work most of the week perfect-
ing a defense against Nebraska
plays. He has also aeveiopeu

Walker, Curnutt, Borah and Rob
inson which will be inserted
the regular backs find the going
too hard.

Wednesday night the Oklahoma
varsity was given a taste of Ne-

braska plays by the yearlings,
while another team was working
on the counter attack which the
Sooners will launch against Ne-

braska. Grooming of reserve ma-

terial haa occupied the major
part of Llndsey's attention the
entire week.

Thirty-fou- r men were taken on
the trip to Norman, Coach
Schulte and his cinder men and
officials making up a party of
fifty or more. Adrean Peterson,
tackle, was picked following Wed-

nesday's scrimmage as the thirty-fourt- h

man.
Thirty-fou- r Make Trip.

The following men made the
trip: Jerry Adams, Bill Boken-'krotre- r,

Charles Byrnes, Marion
Broadstone, Lewis Brown, Claire
Campbell. Bert Durkee, Lawrence
Ely, Gordon Eno, Harold Frahm,
Game Captain Elmer Greenberg,
Ludwig Gartner, Steve Hokuf,
Corwln Hulbert and Charles Jus-

tice.
Additional members of the var-sit- v

Kmiftd were Roscoe Kroeer.
Everett Kreizinger, George Kos- -

ter. Luster lxng, tsoo juamey,
Chris Mathis, Wally Marrow, For-

rest McPherson, Jim Milne, Clar-
ence Nelson, Adrean Peterson,
Marvin Paul, Berne Packer, Art
Perry, Frank Prcka, Claude
Rowley, Hugh Rhea, Bob Stans-berr- y

and Bob Young.
The Itinerary to Oklahoma:
Leave Lincoln Thursday. Oct. 9. 1:40 p.

m.; arrive Kana City Thuraday. Oct. 9,
fi.m n m t.av Kanfiaii Cltv Thursday.
Oct. 9, 10:10 p. in.; arrive Oklahoma City
Friday, Oct. 10, 7 30 a. m.

Return.
Leave Oklahoma City Saturday, Oct. 11,

.rt.rtn m Vnnm Citv Sunday.
Oct. 12. 7:30 a. m. Leave Kansas city
8undav. Oct. 12, 10:30 t. m.; arrive Lin
coin Sunday, Oct. 12, 8:30 p. m.

BIG 6 PLAY

Nebraska . Wins 76: Loses
18 of Contest; Kansas

. Next With 66.

Football teams of the schools
now forming the Big Six have
played 289 games among them-
selves In the years they have been
in competition. Of these, Nebraska
has won 76; Kansas 66; Missouri
48; Oklahoma 26; Iowa State 23

and K. S. A. C. 20. Thirty of the
games were tied.

Games lost were Nebraska 18;
Kansas 58; Missouri 56; Oklahoma
38; Iowa State 37; and K. S. A. C.

52.
Wanaaa nnH M I 5 S fl U fi have

played to five ties; 'Kansas-K- . S.

C, Kansas-OKianom- a, t. o. a.
Oklahoma, and K. S. A. s-

souri have played to three ties

In the matter of two ties apiece,

Kansa Missouri-Nebrask- a

and Nebraska-Oklahom- a

have tied two each and single tied
parries were played between the
following teams: Ames-Kansa- s,

Ames-K- . S. A. k;., Ames-neuiM-

K. S. A. and Missouri- -

Oklahoma.

Booth Tarkington, well known
American novelist, is believed to
have been cured of his partial
blindness.

rvmmimntion of chocolate candy
haa Increased 100 percent in Great
Britain since Deiore me war.
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BROWNE POINTS

FROSH FOR TILT

HERE ON OCT. 18

Yearlings Comp'ctc Week

Of Hard Scrimmatjcs
Against Varsity.

ONLY ONE ON SICK LIST

(Same Lineup As Started
! Against Huskers to

Meet Oklahoma

foiuh W. M. Prowne tieHhma'i
r.ridilrra have fmirhid week ol
intensive drill In pre paratlon fur
the Invasion ai the Oklahoma
freshmen Oct. 18. The practlie
time was divided between scrim- -

j masliig the varsity with Oklu-- 1

homa pliiys and developing an ol-- I

fense lor the Oklahoma trohh.
Coach Browne will have tha en-- I

tire time next week tt drill his
squad on both nf'rnsc and defence
In preparation for the game. He
intent's to make his tram Into r.

smooth working mRrhine that will
smother the Sooner frosh.

Lineup for Sooners.
The lineup which started against

the varsity in Wednesday after-noon- 's

scrimmage, session was
composed of Blackstone. center;
Austin and Bishop, guards. O'Brien
and Scoifgan. tackles; Kilbourne
and Rosswick. ends; Norwood,
quarterback; Masterson and Ovtr-stree- t,

hnlfs; and White, fullback.
This will be the probable starting
lineup against Oklahoma Oct. 18.

The entire squad is in excellent
shape with the exception of Kon
White, hard hitting fullback, who
was carried off the field Wednes-
day with a sprained ankle. It is
hoped that he will be able to play
against Oklahoma but it is doubt-
ful if the Injured ankle will come
around by then. If White is unable
to play his position will probably
be taken by LaBounty.

ENTHUSIASTS Wlff 3-- 0

Defeat D. G.'s in Slow Game
P. 0. P. and K. K. G.

Play Tonight.
The fourth of a series of games

in the women's Intramural speed- -
ball tournament was played last
night on the field east of Social
Sciences, when the Alpha Chi
Omegas eliminated the Delta Gam-
mas In a slow game by the score
of 3 to 0.

Both of the teams were handi-cape- d

by their lack of knowledge
of the game, resulting in no out-
standing plays. Jean Allen of the
Alpha Chi Omega team was the
most outstanding player on either
team. It was she who in the open
ing moments of the game kicked
the ball the length of the field for
a touchdown.

The Delta Gammas rallied in the
second quarter and played a fair-
ly good game to the end, but
lacked the vital punch to win.

Tonight the Phi Omega Pis play
the Kappa Kappa Gammas.

RALEIGH, N. C. (IP) David
A. Ramsey, a 16 year old youth
from the orphanage at Oxford, N.
C, is earning his way through
North Carolina State college here
and at the same time supporting
an aged grandmother and helping
financially his sister who is still
in the orphanage.

Are You

Going
To the

Sigma Nu

Sigma Chi

DU

Alpha Delta Theta

or

Sigma Phi Sigma

House Dance This

Week End?

THEN YOU'LL NEED

A NEW DRESS

TIIF. DAILY MKHRASKAN I RIDW. 0(71 OHFR 10. 1910

ANOTHKIt Item for Rlpley'a
' -- Believe It or Not."

The athlt-ti- r department la not
able to furiiuh Hugh Ithea with
football pants whiih arc large
enough ajtiund lha kne. The Arl-

ington liuiiky la fortrd to cut th
ranvaa Jut below the knee to al
low rtxnit for movement.

"Inu've hratd about
cutting a fringe on his aleeve o
batter won t we the ball," llugr)
said. In commenting on hia knee
fi:nge. "Well. I cut thia bunch of
fringe i the other team ran't tee
the iiHthnl if I kit it it."

This u a novel Idea and If It

woiks aj Hutch thinks It will tb
punters will probably all have a

I long fringe hanging down. These
Hawaiian hum-hul- a skirls would
I quite the thing If the Idea la
any good.

N'KIIRASKA S team will trot out
j

1

on the Oklahoma field minus
Jthi-l- r conventional scarlet Jeraeya
White sweaters with acarlet nu- -

will take the place of the
old equipment.

v,..ir iWnre lnt the Huskers
woie while sweaters to distinguish
their men more easily when they
played at Kamas. Last year iney
wore acarlet Jerseys throughout
I hi. entire season.

But this year the department
was lorcf to invest a lew aouara
in white' awealera ao the men
ioolil he seen. Oklahoma will wear
red Jerseys and thescarlet onea
formerly used by iseorasaa wouia
not stand out.

The only trouble with these
white Jerseys la that they get dirty
so easily. And In a rough game
like football Is. keeping a white
Jersey clean would be practically
impossible.

IF YOU have a little time some

afternoon walk over behind So-

cial Science hall and watch these
rorority gals play a game of speed
ball.

The men who called them the
"gentle sex" would form a new
opinion if he saw the game played
by a bunch of these Greek letter
women.

The game was invented by some
person in the physical education
department and calls for a combi-

nation of soccer and basketball.
The girls are allowed to pass the
ball around if they do not move
more than one step. If it drops on
the ground they are supposed to
kick it and have regular soccer or
hockey goals.

'THE GAME Is played on a field
a block long and a touchdown

counts two points while a kicked
goal Is worth one point. The editor
of this column watched the final
half of one game but waa never
able to figure out just how they
score.

The points are a little confusing
but the action of the game Is not.

Some of the girls really show
potentiality as track men, or
rather women, and It would glad-
den Coach Schulte's heart to see
them in action.

Taken all in all, however, it
seems a pretty ' strenuous girl's
game and only the hardy survive.

CPEAKING of Coach Schulte,
iiiA atAi Altai atriM An! npnnrisiP

Haircutting 35c
Kearns

Barber Shop
133 No. 14th

TYPEWRITERS
See lis for the Royal portable type-
writer, the Ideal machine for the
student. All makes of machines
for rent. All makes of used ma-

chines easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

Then you need a new dress . . . and when you see
these attractive frocks, you' won't have the heart
to go away without one. . .because from the min-

ute you try it on, you know you are up to the
minute in style!

$1695

Dgichwarmcr

IT

MageeYCoEd Campus Shop. 1123 R St.
Downtown Store 1201 O Street

what U the eret ol bis success
with track athletes? Kvtry coach
In tba country haa probably tried
to aotvt this problem and from the
result gained, a majority of them
ate at ill pusaled aa to the solution.

But lb blr thing lo 8thulta
'program la interest and rept
Kvery afternoon you can find any
Dumber of men working out at the
atadiutn under the Indian's watch-
ful eye. Tbesa men. be tbey bad or
good, are all giVen attention by
tba coach and every man mad to
feel that perxinal Interest Is be
Inr taken in Ms work.

That's the big secret of the sue

Prink

mm
Dcliciouf and Refreshing

Your good
for today

MIL

a a. v

LISTED
Rite -- - Faneat

SporU Ckiaploal Coe-C-

Orcketlra 'eeei lOtSO

te II p. m. E. S. T. Co.il te
Ceeal N M Mlerk

9 MILLION A DAYT

extra over
and the value that
is or paid for.

. .

eeaa lie gets the men to work out
the year around and discovers

that other coaches would
pa s up.

In addition to that he lnirta
a love In the heart of every man
ao that thai man would run his
heart out for the old Indian.
That a th secret.

The American so-

ciety, founded in 203
yeara ao, haa raised one million
dollars (or new quarters.

rr. Jean Betaner of Teachers
college, Columbia university, be
lieves th present memoes or

deed

Lagniappe
iSrwOrUsmiFrnti)

Something given
beyond,

expected

1'hiloaophltal
Philadelphia

thePmuus(S
that refreshes

forget your-
self refreshing

always

ready
around

millions
you'll Coca-Cola- 's wholesome

refreshment delightful well-bein- g.

GOOD

The class president
has Lagniappe

have thesepajamas
POPULARITY class

gained popularity?
Lagniappe! something
election.

Popularity been accorded
Nighthawk Pajamas, because too

Lagniappe. new
exclusive super-sea- t allows plenty

bunching bagging
outstanding.

Look at your haberdashers;
give
Nighthawks

WILSON BROTHERS
CHICAGO NEW YORK

neckwear, underwear,
belts, jewe-

lryall made one hinh the
of Style

Complete Line

J-- berdasheru

of Wilson Bros.

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS

teach composition to
in pitmary grades temls to

hinder to
creative literary talents

Lang. Chriatua of the
received aa

his share of proceeds of the
play.

Director of the West Ten
chamber of commerce reported
to be to II.

against publishers ct teogra-phle- a

making "scandalously
damagingly untrue descriptions of
West Texas

i

rt

v 7

l

CET WHERE IS

7 TlX

No matter how busy you are how hard you
work or don't you owe

pause with Coca-Col- a.

find a minute, here and
there, and you don't have to look or
wait Ions Coca-Col- a. A pure drink of
natural Savors always you
ice-col- d the corner from any.
where. with of people every
day, find in

a to
The Ceca-Ce- k Canpu-- , AtUnu, C.

HAD TO BE

. so

elected your
this

a extra that won

has Wilson Broth-
ers they
have A smartness and

that of
room without or . . . these
make them

them in then
boys a treat when you appear in

tonight.

a
-

Shirts, hosiery, pajamas,
handkerchiefs, mufflers, suspenders,

10 standard under
direction Wilson Brothers Committee.

I

mm
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tether than develop their

Alois 1934J
May, only

the

are
planning bring a

territory.
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TO

that
You

far
for

for

Alone;

way

his

the

the

In Nighthawk pajamas Wilson
Brothers brought smartness
to night wear. The Boyar model
shown is typical of the
of styles. It ia priced at 42.30.
Others. 11.9!. $3.00, snd more.

SAN FRANCISCO , PARIS
GUARANTEE: if any article bearing our
trade is unsatisfactory for any reason you
can exchange it at any Wilson Brothers dealer.
Wilson Brothers, 2S S. Wells St., Chicago

WILbON

1212 "O

chil-
dren

Passion 9&3

000,000
suit

and

IT

play

can

have

wide ranse

mark

Haberdashery

SmSimoti&SmS'
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